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    For a long time, Sanriku district facing the Pacific Ocean from the northern-
most of Iwate prefecture to Matsushima bay in Miyagi prefecture has been one of 
the main producing areas of natural wakame in Japan . Namely, annual production 
of natural  wakame in this district has been about 4000 tons as dried  wakame which is 
about 20% of the total of Japan in 1966. In recent years, the annual production 
of Japanese fisheries is gradually increasing , while the output from the aquiculture 
is rapidly increasing , especially the aquiculture of  wakame (Undaria pinnatifida) 
and  hamaelti, (Seliola quinqueradiata). In 1966, 90% of all cultured  wakame 
(4600 tons as dried  wakame) was yielded in Sanriku district. In 1966, the yield 
from the shallow sea aquiculture is only  5,7% of the output from all fisheries in 
weight, but the number of the workers engaged in the aquiculture is 25.5% of the 
total. Namely, the operators of aquiculture are small scale fishermen. The author 
has tried to analyse the development of  wakame aquiculture in this district to clarify 
its regional character from the view point of the recent changes in its location. 
1.  Wakame Aquiculture in Japan 
    Natural  wakame, which grows wild on the rocks of the sea-bottom, has been 
collected by Japanese for food as fresh or dried  wakame from old times. It grows on 
the reefs or in the gravel coasts facing the open sea. If the sea-bottom is sandy or 
silty at the mouth of a river, it does not grow. The growing area of natural 
 wakame is limited to the inshore sea-bottom generally influenced by a warm 
current. In other words, natural  wakame is distributed over a wide area in Japan, 
except the northeastern coast in Hokkaido where annual mean water temperature 
is under 10°C, and except the coast in the southwestern district, such as the coasts 
of Kagoshima,  KOchi and Wakayama prefectures, directly influenced by Japan 
current. 
   In 1935,  wakame aquiculture was first succeeded by  Kantflisha fisheries experi-
ment station, and it depended on a raft and net method. In 1953,  YoshirO 
OTSUKI, who was one of investigators, taught the floating aquiculture method to 
the fishermen of Konorihama area in Onagawa bay in the southern part of 
Sanriku district. As the result, they became  wakame cultivators before 1960, and 
its aquiculture has been rapidly spread all over the Sanriku district  from here since
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1962. At present, wakame is cultured in almost all the Japanese shallow sea areas 
where natural wakame grows. Thus in 1966, the number of wakame cultivators 
reached to 13.6% of all the aquiculturists, especially in Sanriku district the ratio 
was 65% of all wakame culturists and 91% of all the aquiculture productions. 
2. The Shallow Sea Aquiculture in Sanriku District 
   Following are main items of aquiculture raised in the shallow seas of Sanriku 
 district  ; such are  laver, oysters, wakame,  hotate  (Pecten yessoensis), kombu 
(Laminaria japonica), etc. The production of cultured  laver and oysters occupy 
respectively about 10% and 30% of the national output. Hotate and kombu 
aquiculture is not so important yet. Therefore in this chapter discussions will 
be made mainly on  laver, oysters and  wakame aquiculture (Table 1).  In 1966, 
the number of wakame  culturists , which accounted for 41.6% of all aquiculturists 
in Sanriku district, were the greatest in number. The output of  laver, which 
accounted for 54.6% of all outputs of aquiculture in this district , was the highest in 
percentage. The number of oyster culturists and the output of oyster were 
the lowest in proportion. On the other hand, the annual output of cultured
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 wakame by culturist was 220 thousand yen in average, and this was the smallest in 
the average annual output of aquiculturist. 
    There are following regional differences in the aquiculture in Sanriku district. 
In the southern area included in Miyagi prefecture,  laver aquiculture is prosperous 
producing 93% of the total output of Sanriku district in value. The average 
annual output is 640 thousand yen for each  laver cultivator in 1966. Also oyster 
aquiculture flourishes occupying  81% of production in this district in value, 
because in the southern area there extends a wide shallow sea area which is 
suitable for  laver and oyster aquiculture, e.g. Matsushima bay, Kesennuma bay, 
Mangoku-ura, Onagawa bay, Oginohama bay, etc. And annual output of cultured 
 wakame in the southern area amounts to 50% of the total of Sanriku district. This 
is only 10% of total output of aquiculture in the southern area. 
    In the northern area included in Iwate  prefecture, wakame aquiculture is especi-
ally prosperous, and there the number of producers and the amount of production 
of cultured  wakame exceeded the figures in the southern area in 1967. Namely, 
although there are several  laver of oyster aquiculture area, such as  RyOri-
Yoshihama bay, Hirota bay, Ofunato  bay and Yamada bay, aquiculture is by and 
large backward in the southern area. Because there are not many shallow sea 
areas suitable for  laver and oyster aquiculture in the northern area, but there are 
valuable resources of natural wakame, abalones, cuttlefishes and octopuses, and 
fishermen are relatively well-off there. In the northern area, the annual out-
put of cultured wakame occupies 40% of total output of aquiculture there. 
   As the author pointed out in his last paper,  wakame is cultured in sea areas fur-
ther from the shore than  laver or oysters, because wakame prefers such natural 
conditions and recently improved equipments more resistible against rough waves 
enabled it. Accordingly,  wakame aquiculture is extended all over Sanriku district 
and in 1966 its yield exceeded that of oysters amounting to 339 million yen, and 
its aquiculture is still increasing rapidly in this district. 
3. The Types of Regional Development of Wakame Aquiculture 
   In 1961, the number of wakame culturists was 475, and they were distributed 
in areas of Kesennuma bay, Motoyoshi area and Onagawa bay (Table 2). The 
yield of cultured wakame was only 10 million yen and  55% of it was from Onagawa 
bay area, but the yield per operator was only 59 thousand yen. 
   After 1961, wakame aquiculture has been rapidly expanded all over the 
Sanriku district (Fig.  1). As to the yield of cultured  wakame, Onagawa bay was 
exceeded by Kesennuma bay in 1964, and by Shizugawa bay and  RyOri-1.7oshihama 
bay in 1966. Because the culturing ground in Onagawa bay  is  at  the bay head
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where waves are relatively quiet. There the culturing equipments have been too 
many in relation to the area of ground, and it has been impossible to raise 
wakame of good quality here. 
   In the meantime the method of wakame culture has been improved by the 
cooperation of fishermen and fisheries experiment stations and fishermen's 
cooperative associations in Miyagi and Iwate prefectures. In the new method, a 
main rope 18 mm thick in diameter is used attached with 2 concrete blocks of 2 
tons each as sinker. As the result, its aquiculture has been enabled even in the 
open sea of 35 m in depth. Therefore the main producing places of wakame 
aquiculture expanded toward the open sea, such as Hirota bay, Kesennuma bay, 
Shizugawa bay, etc. And also the number of wakame culturists and culturing 
beds rapidly increased in the same areas. 
   As of 1966, the regional difference of the yield per  wakame  culturist is as 
follows; the area in which the figure is above 250 thousand yen are Shizugawa bay, 
Kesennuma bay,  RyOri-Yoshihama bay, Onagawa bay and Ofunato bay, and it is 
200-250 thousand yen in Miyako bay, Hirota bay and  TarO beach. In other bays 
and beaches the  fipres are  under  011) thousand yen. Considering the number
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of Wakame Aquiculture
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of culturists, the yield and the average yield per culturist, the principal producing 
region of the  wakame aquiculture is the area from Onagawa bay to Miyako bay. 
However, the income from the wakame culture is relatively small compared to 
that of oyster aquiculture in Onagawa bay, though the bay is in the advanced 
region of wakame culture. Furthermore, there is a tendency in which aquiculture 
moves northward from Miyako bay. 
   On the other hand, there are areas where wakame alone is cultured to the north 
of  Taro beach, except Taneichi beach where  layer is scantily culture.  Kuji bay is 
an outpost location of wakame aquiculture in these areas. There are beaches 
unsuitable for  laver or oyster  aquiculture, but are good for natural wakame, 
kombu, abalones and coastal fisheries. At present, wakame aquiculture has been 
strated here by the guidance of  Iwate prefectural government. 
   In the southern part of Sanriku from Ishinomaki bay to Matsushima bay, there 
are the main producing areas of  laver or oysters, namely  laver is chiefly cultured 
in Matsushima bay and Mangoku-ura, and oysters in Ishinomaki bay. Thus 
wakame is  cultured here  only as a secondary business,
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4. Examples of the Development of  Wakame Aquiculture 
    The main producing areas of cultured wakame are divided into four types by 
the difference of manegement for  wakame aquiculture . The first is a specialized area 
for  wakame aquiculture . The second is a mixed aquiculture area. The third is a 
new specialized area of wakame. It is also divided by the use of the equipments 
for wakame aquiculture into the individual equipment type and cooperative 
equipment type. 
   (1) A Specialized Area for Wakame Aquiculture 
    Konorihama area in Onagawa bay makes a specialized area. All the 35 
fishermen living here are the members of the Onagawa Fishermen's Cooperative 
Association and are engaged in wakame aquiculture. 
   Before 1953, they had been engaged in the coastal fisheries and oyster 
aquiculture, and were not very well-off. And after 1953, they obtained wakame 
seedlings from Mr.  ShichirO OTSUKI, who introduced the new method of  wakame 
aquiculture to them. Since 1960, they have been able to self-supply  wakame seed-
lings. As the result, this single area produced 42% in weight and 57% in value 
of the total output of the cultured  wakame of Sanriku district in 1961. National 
consumption of  wakame was increasing, and  wakame maintained a high price. The 
cost for the equipments has been reduced. Concerning the distribution of the 
labour, the busiest season for this culture is from February to May, and this is the 
spare season for the coastal fisheries, and natural wakame is collected after the busy 
season. Accordingly, since 1961,  wakame aquiculture has been rapidly expanded 
to Kesennuma bay, and Ofunato bay at first, and secondly to Hirota bay,  RyOri-
Yoshihama bay, Ogatsu bay and  Shizugawa bay, and recently to all over Sanriku 
coast. Then the culturists of Konorihama area supplied wakame seedlings to 
every place and earned about 300 thousand yen per operator by it. Thus, they 
earned 1150 thousand yen per operator for annual output including the production 
of cultured wakame. In addition to the income from other coastal fisheries, they 
became very well-off. 
   As the equipments for wakame aquiculture a raft is used here (Fig. 2, I). The 
raft is made of two main ropes of synthetic fiber which are 12 mm in diameter and 
36.4m in length, and about twenty bamboos of 2.3 m in length. Four rafts are 
ordinarily connected with a rope and fixed on the sea-bottom with six iron anchors 
of 25 kg, and these anchors are set on the sea-bottom in the depth of 4-16 m. 
 Wakame seedlings are planted to the straw ropes connected with the bamboos and 
are cultured in the sea water of  1-2 m in depth. The equipment cost of a raft is 
about  12 thousand yen, and about 150 kg in dry condition (50 thousand yen) of
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 wakame is yielded by a raft. 
   The  wakame  culturists of Konorihama area own 21 rafts in maximum, 15 rafts 
in minimum and 17 rafts on an average. The harvest and drying season is from early 
February to late May. The collecting and cultivating season for wakame seedlings 
is from early August to the middle of October. They generally dry harvested 
wakame in the sunshine, except three culturists with sheds for artificial drying.
   (2) A Mixed Aquiculture Area 
   The mixed aquiculture refers to a type in which the fishermen carry on the 
aquiculture of oysters or  laver as well as wakame. This type is dominant in the 
mixed aquiculture area, widely found from Miyako bay to Onagawa bay. In this 
report, the author is going to describe the aquiculture  in Oshima area in 
Kesennuma bay as an example. 
   Before 1963,  laver and oysters have been cultured in the shallow sea less than 
10 m in depth in this area, together with the ordinary fisheries.  Wakame 
aquiculture has been introduced after 1964, and the number of wakame 
culturists reached 360 against 240 of  laver culturists and 129 of oyster culturists in 
1967. Only 100 operators out of 360 wakame aquiculturists are engaged exclusively 
 in wakame culture and others are engaged in mixed culture of  laver or oysters. The 
fishermen of  Oshima area are mostly engaged in a shallow sea aquiculture except 
those who work as crews in open sea fishing boats. 
   Remarkable development of wakame aquiculture in this area depends on the 
following reason.  Wakame is cultured in the offing of  laver or oyster ground above 
10 m in depth. Namely,  laver is cultured in the shallow sea less than  5 m deep 
inside the  bays, and oysters are mostly cultured in the offing of  laver grounds. 
On the other hand, wakame is cultured in the offing of  laver and oyster grounds 
facing the open sea where swells from the ocean reach,  I' only is cultured in 
the ground facing the open sea always exposed to swells. Therefore,  wakame ground 
does not compete with  laver or oyster ground. Thus the busy season of  wakame 
aquiculture coincides with the spare period of  laver aquiculture and the other 
coastal fisheries as aforesaid. On the other hand, dried  wakame is in great 
demand and is solid at a high price. Still more, the floating rope method for 
wakame culture has been improved by the fisheries experiment station of  Iwate 
prefecture and by the culturists  in Iwate prefecture. This method is more adapt-
able method against waves than that of the raft in Konorihama area as aforesaid. 
The equipments for  wakame aquiculture are made of the following materials (Fig. 2, 
II). Anchors of 30 kg are used as sinkers, and a rope of chemical fibre, 18 mm in 
diameter and 50 m in length, is used as the main rope. The main rope is floated by
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 a: float  b: main rope  b': outer frame  c: sinker  d: straw rope 
10 polyethylen balls, and about 40 straw ropes of 3 m in length are hung from the 
main rope.  W  akame seedlings are attached to the straw ropes. One set is 
ordinarily four main ropes. This method is called the floating rope type. Accord-
ing to these improvements the number of the equipments for wakame aquiculture 
has rapidly increased in the open sea.
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   In addition to that, the condition of the sea water in Sanriku coast is very 
suitable for the growth of  wakame. The Oshima area has been one of the 
main producing areas of natural  wakame from early ages. The fishermen of 
Oshima area succeeded in attaining high yield of cultured wakame. Thus fishermen 
were enabled to adapt wakame aquiculture and to enlarge their management of 
aquiculture. Many of them built  wakame drying sheds, which are also used for 
drying  laver. A shed costs about 400 thousand yen. The sheds are useful to 
produce  wakame of good quality, and are also helpful to enlarge the management 
on program. 
   In this area, the production of  wakame seedlings has not been attained the  self-
sufficiency, because the sea is rough here at all times. Therefore  wakame culturists 
are buying wakame seedlings from Hajikami area of Kesennuma bay and from the 
seedling station of Miyagi prefecture at Iwaizaki.  Laver seedlings are purchased from 
Mastushima bay and  Matsukawa-ura. Seed oysters are entirely purchased from 
Matsushima bay and Mangoku-ura. 
   In 1967, there were 1869 equipments for cultured wakame in this area. This is 
5.2 equipments per operator. There were 9500 nets for cultured  laver, which is 20 
nets per operator. There were 1044 equipments for oysters, which is 8 equipments 
per operator. Annual gross income per each operator is about 300 thousand yen 
from wakame aquiculture, about 200 thousand yen from  laver aquiculture, and is 
about 500 thousand yen from oyster aquiculture. As aforesaid, ordinary fishermen 
are engaged in  wakame aquiculture and at the same time in  laver aquiculture, or 
 wakme aquiculture and oyster aquiculture. Many of them are also engaged in other 
coastal fisheries. Namely, they are small scale fishermen who are engaged in 
diversified aquiculture. 
    (3) New Specialized Areas of  W  akame, Part I 
    In Sanriku district many new areas specialized in wakame aquiculture have been 
developed since 1962 in the till then unused open sea areas. The author will 
describe the status in Hirotamachi area in Hirota bay as its example. 
    The fisheremen of Hirotamachi area generally used to carry on the coastal 
fisheries and also collected seaweeds and  shellfishes. In the waveless shallow sea 
of the bay bottom,  laver or oysters have been cultured by a few fishermen from 
early days. But this area in general had been deficient of aquiculture, because 
it faced the open sea with rough waves. 
    In 1964, the fishermen set the equipments for wakame aquiculture by the 
guidance of the Iwate prefectural government. These equipments were of the 
floating rope type with two concrete blocks and ropes of chemical fiber 150 m in
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length and 25 polyethylene balls (Fig. 2, III). About 60% of the coast of 
equipment was subsidized from the Coastal Fisheries Structural Improvement Fund 
and also by the Hirotamachi Fishermen's Cooperative Association as an experiment . 
These equipments were set on the sea-bottom 20-35 m deep , and were very strong 
against storm. The experiment of wakame aquiculture was successful. The in-
come was 380 thousand yen on an average and this was four times larger than the 
cost of the equipments. In 1967, the number of  wakame culturists was 400 
which was 61.5% of fishermen. The largest culturist had 5 equipments for 
 wakame aquiculture and the smallest one had 1. The average was 2.5 
equipments per culturist. 
 When a fisherman was a parttime aquiculturist, wakame was harvested and 
dried from eary February to later May. Then the Hirotamachi Fishermens' 
Cooperative Association planned to raise an annual income of one million yen 
per culturist from  wakame aquiculture. Thus the output of cultured wakame in 
this area was remarkably increased from 25 million yen in 1964 to 155 million yen 
in 1967, and this was 60% of the total output of the Hirotamachi Fishermen's 
Cooperative Association. 
    The association established a station for wakame seedlings subsidized by the 
Coastal Fisheries  Structural Improvement Fund in 1965. Wakame aquiculture 
equipments with concrete blocks are set on the sea-bottom 35 m deep, which is the 
limit of ordinary divers. At present anchors of about 100 kg are used here in 
depths over 36 m, and the wakame aquiculture ground is expanding to the open sea. 
   In this area, it is a foggy season from March to May, therefore, culturists cannot 
dry havested wakame in the sunshine. Thus it was necessary to build sheds to 
dry the wakame to increase the production and to maintain good quality. At 
present 60% of them built the sheds. 
   (4) New Specialized Areas of  Wakame, Part  II 
   The author selected Enoshima area as its example. This is an island 14 km 
away from Onagawa port, and 136 families of fishermen live here. It has been 
said that aquiculture was impossible here, because the sea around this island is 
rough. Nevertheless, in 1964, several islanders started the experiment of wakame 
aquiculture by the subsidy of Enoshima Fishermen's Cooperative Association and 
Onagawa Town Office. They were guided by Mr.  Kamez5 SAITO of Konorihama 
 area. The equipments were those of raft type same as those in Konorihama. A 
rope of 36 m in length was used as the main rope and 11 straw bags of 30 kg filled 
with rocks were used as sinkers. 
   In 1964, 10 equipments were set in the sea and 4600 kg (240 thousand yen) of
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raw wakame was yielded here. In 1969, 9 operators set 92 equipments and yielded 
6468 kg (3380 thousand yen) as dried wakame. In 1966, 25 operators were engaged 
in  wakame aquiculture and set 258 equipments, 156 of which were of raft type. Other 
102 were the equipments of a new type (Fig. 2 , IV). An outer frame of 109 m by 
 164 m has been made of a rope of synthetic fibre 30 mm in diameter , and 12 con-
crete blocks of 5 tons as sinkers. 24 polyethylene  balls , 34 cm in diameter, and 
54 polyethylene balls, 35 cm in diameter, are used as floats to set the frame . And 
17 main ropes were attached to raise wakame seedlings. Namely, the new type is 
an equipment for a group of culturists. Two sets were constructed by Enoshima 
Fishermen's Cooperative Association as a part of Coastal Fisheries Structural 
Improvement Project. The old type equipments were often destroyed by the rough 
waves, but the new type equipments were safe. Thus , the new type equipments 
yielded 21 tons (12 million yen) as dried wakame in 1966. 
 In 1967, 8 sets of the cooperative equipments were constructed by the 
 Enoshima Association, and the number of culturists became 34 making 62% of the 
coastal fishermen. An operator had 18 equipments and earned 910 thousand 
yen on an average as an annual gross income. The total of this island was 611 
equipments and 74 tons as dried wakame and 32 million yen in 1968. Then 430 
yen per one kilogram of dried wakame was the best price of the neighbourhood, 
because wakame raised in the open sea attained a very good quality. 
 Wakame seedlings have been purchased by the Enoshima Association from 
producers in Konorihama in the lump, because it does not breed in the rough 
sea. At present the aquiculturists are eagerly building the sheds for drying 
 wakame, because sheds are indispensable to maintain the production and obtain 
good quality. The season for  wakame aquiculture is from early February to later 
May, and this is also the season for sprat fishery. The aquiculture is more reliable 
than the sprat catch, and  wakame aquiculture is rapidly developing in this island . 
   5. Some Reason for Development of Wakame Aquiculture 
   Development of wakame aquiculture in Sanriku district has at first depended 
on the natural conditions such as the sea water quality, including salinity , water 
temprature, etc. This district has been the greatest producing area  of natural 
wakame in Japan from old times. Accordingly, the fishermen of this district 
knew well about  wakame, and they were not afraid of starting  wakame aquiculture . 
When dried wakame was in demand and the prices went up, they came to be devoted 
in its aquiculture. 
   On the other hand, the ground for  wakame aquiculture was expanded from 
the bay to the open sea, thanks to the improvement of wakame aquiculture techni -
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ques. For the equipments it is  sufficient with a main rope of 10 mm in diameter 
and several sinkers of straw bags filled with rocks, as it is proved in Onagawa bay, 
Kesennuma bay and Ofunato bay. It has been impossible to culture  wakame in the 
open sea by this method, because the sinkers were dislocated by rough waves. This 
problem was solved by setting several concrete blocks of 2 tons and a rope 18 mm in 
diameter. Moreover, the fishermen's cooperative associations were at first added 
by the subsidy from Coastal Fisheries Structural Improvement Fund after 1963. 
Continuously, these associations and prefectural governments have encouraged 
the diffusion of wakame aquiculture. As a result, wakame has been cultured in the 
open sea of 35 m in depth, and it spread to the northern area of Sanriku district 
such as Kuji bay, Miyako bay, Kamaishi bay,  RyOri-Yoshihama bay, Hirota bay, 
etc. And by the cooperative equipment, wakame aquiculture has been expanded 
there farther to the open sea after 1965. Namely, this equipment has been made 
by a rope of 30 mm in diameter as an outer frame and by 12 concrete blocks of 5 
tons as sinkers. The main ropes for culturing wakame were connected with the 
frame, and it is used in the open sea in the southern areas of Sanriku district, as 
Ajishima area,  Enoshima area, Izushima area, Tokura area, Shizugawamachi area, 
Hajikami area, etc. 
   Generally speaking, the season for wakame culture is from February to May, and 
it does not agree with the seasons of  laver aquiculture or coastal fisheries. 
When some fishery season  conflicted with  wakame season, fishermen usually 
choose wakame aquiculture, because there the production can be increased on 
schedule and reasonable returns can be expected. 
   In addition the author will point out that development of wakame aquiculture 
was stimulated by the subsidy from Coastal Fisheries Structural Improvement 
Fund both for culturists' equipments and for the establishment of the stations to 
produce  wakame seedlings. 
   Lastly, cooperative systems of inspection and shipping were helpful for the 
development of wakame aquiculture. Namely, dried wakame is examined by the 
inspectors from prefectural governments and is shipped by the fishermen's 
cooperative associations packed in a corrugated cardboard case of 15 kg and sold 
by the Prefectural Federation of Fishermen's Union. Thus wakame price is 
maintained high, and fishermen's interest is protected. 
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